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jEASTBOUND.
No.3 No. !

Interesting News Items From
New Books Are Being Constantly Ad

CITY ALDERMEN. that Prosperous

orhood

ded, and the Public Should

Read Tbeni.

New books are being constantly ad

STATIONS. ' P.M.
LiV Goldsboro 4.50

Millers 5.00
The gift of a Piano always gives the

iV. greatest satisfaction, if the instrument
is a STIEFF. Now, if you take advant-Q- f
age Of our sale of :

l--
",',,;

; ZZZiiZJuWB

5.10Beats
ded to the shelves of the Goldsboro
Public Library. The public are inA Busy Meeting Last night:

AKOTJS BUREAU.
WALTER, N. O

Dec. 4, 1907.vited to make use of the library, which
Arc Lights Order for City Mr. Joe Collier went to Snow Hillis well stocked with good books, and is

furnished also as a reading room. The Monday, where he is in attendance at
best magazines are to be found in th court this week.
reading room, and the magazines are

A.M
t2.00
7.10
7.20
8.30
7.45
8.00
8.12
8.23
8.50
8.50
8.56
9.15
9.27
9.55

10.01
10.17
10.37
10 44
10 46
11.07
11.25

Lighting.lPool Room Or

dinance Passed.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Becton, spentfree to all. The library is in the Armo

LaG range 5.20
Falling Creek 5.35
Kinston 5.50
Caswell... 6.02
Dover 6.13
Cove... 6.28
Tuscarora 6.40
Clarks .. 6.46

Ar New Bern 7.05
Lv New Bern 7.18

Rivvvdale...... 7.44
Croatan 7.50
Havelock 8.06
Newport 8.26
Wildwood...... 8 32
Mansfield 8 32

Ar Moreh'd City. 8.47
Vr Beaufort 9.lo

Sunday in Princeton, on a visit to Mr.ry building on West Centre street, and
and Mrs. Geo. Perry.is open daily from 3 to 5:30 p. m.

The Board ot City Aldermen met in The following books have been placed Mrs. Henry Hood and sister, Miss
regular monthly session last . night, Cora Hood, of Mt. Qlive, spent Saturin the library: Love of Life, Needles

and Pins, Book of the Stars- - Susan,with Mayor Ormond presiding and

Exposition - Pianos !

you can give one of the very best, at compar-- f
atively low cost. Write for particulars at-onc- e

as the sale is now on, and the pianos are
going fast. 'ZZZ-ZZ--' .ZZZ?---'' ZZZOZZ,

Your traveling expenses paid if you come
here and uy one of these pianos.

CHAS. M. STflEFF,
L. C. Steele, Manager,

114 Gran by Ot., NORFOLK, VA.

day and - Sunday here, visiting Mrs.
City Clerk Broadhurst at his desk. On Lost Leader, Belle of Blue Grass Coun M. C. Swinson.

try", Captain June Teddy's Button, Bed
Misses Annie Yelverton and Bettie

the call of the roll the following alder-
men answered to their names: Messrs.
Borden, Holmes, Kornegay, Gardper,

Time Book, How to Look at Pictures, Becton, of Stantonsburg are lendingAlice in Blunderland, From a College their charms to the home of Miss Eliz-
abeth BectonWindow, Seventy Years Young, Pra?Wrenn, Weil, Sugg and Daughtery. A

quorum being present the Board pro tice of Self-Cultur-e, Crazy Lion, Power
ceeded to business The minutes of the Mrs. Dr. Will Crawford and daughot Silence, Country House, Happy

ter Hazel, and' Phil, Jr., spent a fewHeart Family, Con the Wizard, Bitterprevious meeting were read and ap
proved. days in your city last week, whereCry of the Children, The Struggle.

they were guests at the home of Mr.The public of Goldsboro should notOn the call of the reports ot several
standing committees, Alderman Weil The piinawith the Sweat Tanaefficial Piano Jamestown Exposition.

WESTBOUND.
No. 2 No. 4

STATIONS. A.M. p.m.
Lv Beaufort. 7.25 5.15
Lv Moreh'd City. 7.47 5.37

Mansfield 8 01 5 40
Wildwood 8 03 5 53
Newport 8.10 6.00
Havelock 8.30 6.20
Croatan ,.. 8.46 6.39
Biverdale 8.52 6.42

Ar New Bern .... 9.20 7.10
Lv New Bern 9.26 7.15

Clarks 9.45 7.34
Tuscarora 9.51 7.40

and Mrs. Jno. B. Smith.fail to frequent the library and avail
reported that the water main be ex - (MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN WRITING.)!themselves of its volumes. It is al
tended from the corner of George and We have often watched and admired

an auto, from the fact we naturallyready a library of splendid equipment
and is adding to the shelves constantlyMulbery to Virginia, down Mulberry,

nd the report was approved by the have a hankering for machinery, and
have often thought we would like to be
the proud owner of one, of the bucking

Board, and a six inch pipe was order
d put in. Great Swamp Items.

variety. But not until recently did In many instances by having in the home a bottle
of GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE. It reduceswe learn why they were called a "Run

Mr. Geo. A. Norwood, Jr., of the
Board of Public Works, was at this
point given a hearing by the Board about." (the very reason why we doPersonal and Pertinent Happenings

Death
Can be

Avoided
not like them,) and that is they runand he recommended the purchase of

inflammation and is valuable wherever there is
Cold or Cronp or Pneumonia. External. All drug-- Q

gists. 25c, 50c. BUY IT TO-DA- Y. Keep it in

Cove 10.03 7.52
Dover 10.18 8.07
Caswell 10.29 8.18
Kinston 10.43 8.30
Falling Creek. 10.58 , 8.4J

LaGrange 11.14 9.00
Bests 11 24 9.10
Millers 11.36 9.20

arc lights for the city, and on motion of about two miles and stop, very ap-

propriate, so far as our observation
in that Prosperous Neigbor--

kl8iAlderman Holmes, seconded by Alder the house for an EMERGENCY. 1
goes.man Borden, the Board ot Public

Works were instructed to purchase 31 Mr. J. R. Aycock, of Wilson, spent We met a familiar and very polite Ar Goldsboro 11.45 9.30Thanksgiving here.are lights, which when erected will
make 40 in the city, and when they

darkey along the road who was feeling
m ighty good from the effects of a dram
or two, and he remarked, with a smile

Miss Bettie Sasser is visiting friends
Daily. Sunday nly.

CONNECTIONS.
At Kinston and Newliern with

at Selma, this week.are installed it is thought Goldsboro
will be the best lighted city in the SOUTHERLAND - COMPANY,all over his face, "Well, doctor, I ex

Air. Barnes Aycock made a businessState. Atlantic Coast Line,pose you think it is my retention not
to pay my 'count, and I isn't got notrip to Goldsboro one day last week.The police committee on uniforms " Trains Nos. 3 and 4 connect at(SUCCESSORS jTO)was not ready to report. Goldsboro with A. O. L. trains aamoney by me right now,but I can con- -Mrs. L. T. Aycock, who has been

The street committee, through Alder follows: No. 41,Southbound; No. 42,quite sick for several days, is greatly v you a bar'l er cawn." We told
him to bricg the "cawn" along, and to
hereafter, when gratifying his epicu

mproved. The sFonvielle-Lam- b Company. .Northbound; and with Southern
Kail way Trains Nos. Ill, West bouud ,

man Borden, submitted a report as to
the cost of paving Walnut street from

Mr. C. C. Barnes, of Seven Springs and No. 112, Eathound."
is his parents here this week, Mr. and rean palatability for the ardent.beware

of excessive indulgence sufficient, to General Commission Si Merchants andM'fg'rs Agents! between new bern and bayboroMrs. J. A. Barnes.
predispose cerebral hyperemia. He re

Mr. E. L. "Vaughn, of Princeton, was marked with a still bigger smile, "Yes
sir, I is." AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GENERALS MERCHANDISE,
127 129EWesCWalnut Street. PHONEf 93

M r. and Mrs. W. F. Rose served-a- n

elegant dinner last Thursday to a num

No. 3 No. 7 No. 6 No. 4

exsjp. Dail STATIONS Daily gjg
9 25 am 7 30p m LvNewbernAr 9 00am 7 15pm
9 32 " 7 38 Neuse Junct'n 9 51 ' 7 08

8 00 " Olympia 8 28 "
8 24 " Reelsboro 8 06 "
8 38 " Blades Junc'n 7 53 '
8 42 " Grantsboro 7 48 "
8 57 " West Alliance 7 33 "
9 00 East Alliance 7 30 "
3 15 Ar Bayboro Lv 7 15 "

Ihe Sank of Wayne corner to the new
Union Passenger Station with the best
vitrified brick.

The building committee were not
prepared to seport on the cost of seat-

ing the City Hall auditorium.
The Fire and Water Committee were

not ready to report on the cost of put-

ting in a valve for filling the street
sprinkler.

The following ordinance was unan-

imously adopted: Be it ordained by
the Board of Aldermen that it shall be
unlawful lor the owner or manager of
any pool room to permit any boy un

ber ot invited guests, which was an oc

visiting his brother, Mr. W. A.
Vaughn, here last week.

The Thanksgiving party given by
Miss Bertie Scott, was highly enjoyed
by all who attended.

Mr. and Mrs.F.L. Hooks and mother,
of Pinkney, were the guests of Mrs.
Hooks' sister, last Sunday, Mrs. M. F.
Aycock.

casion of genuine enjoyment and un- -

reserved hospitality. Those partici
pating were Capt. and Mrs. A. L. Sas
ser, Mr. and Mrs. George Becton, Mr.

GOLDSBORO, MOREHEAD CITY, BEAUFORT
and Mrs. J. W. Rose and family, Mr. FT Headquarters For AND NORFOLK.and Mrs. John Cotton, ol our commu

Mr. Nathan Shirley, of Lynchburg, nity. Mr. and Mrs. George Perry, of No. 3
Daily

No. 2
DailyVa., spent Thanksgiving with bis No. 5

Daily STATIONS No. 4
Dailyex SunPrinceton, and Mr. Jim Howell and HayCorn, Feed Stuff, Flour, Sugar, ex Sun. ex Sun. ex San.brother, Mr. W. M. Shirley, in. our Mrs. Cullen Howell, ot your city. Mr.

9 30pmJneighborhood. John Cotton presided over the barbeoue ; Lard, Mea , Etc., also Country
7 00am
7 30 "
8 00 "
8 23 "
9 15 "

Mrs. T. L. Hooks and brother, Mr. pit, and the product of his expert
9 00
8 30
8 07
7iS

Goldsboro
La Grange

Kinston
Dover

ArNewbetnLv
LVN ewbernAr

NewportMoreheari Pitv

kn owledge in this line wad in keeping Produce, 7 18pmwith the many other palatable viands.
F. E, Edgerton, of Pinkney, were the
guests of their sister, Mrs. M. F. Ay-
cock, in our section on Thanksgiving.

9 20 v
8 10 "
7 47 "
7 40 "
7 2s r.

der the age of 18 years to enters aid
poolroom; under a penalty of $10.00
for each and every offense and any
boy refusing to obey the owner or
manager of any pool room in enforc-

ing the provjsion ofthis ordinance shall
be guilty, of a misdemeanor and, sub-

ject to a fine of JlOfor each and every
' 'offense.' ' ; 1 '

The Mayor's report for the month ot
November showed fines and costs im-

posed $174.1$. . .'

.Tax Collector reported for the month
collections amounting to $2,608.7.

all contributing to make a most tempt
8 23
8 47 '
8 52
910 ' Atlantic Hotel

ing spread, which was enjoyed by all
925

1100present. , ,MR. BRYAN'S PLAN.
ArBeaufort L,v
LvNewbernAr

Washing-to-n

Plymouth
Ed en ton "

Elizabeth CityAr Norfolk Lv

715
5 40
4 23
2 20
15

12 17pm
Along with the advent ot the hoi - 2 20

315
445days also comes the season for "going 11 5SamClosing Out to Quit Business pThe press of the country, especially R. E. L. Bunch. H. C. Hudsins,

General Pass. Act.the independent press,, is receiving Mr. Trafhc Manasrer
out of business" sales, and from ' the
numerous signs displayed one would
think tbat there was either a depress-Jo- n

in; business circles or tbat ' quite a
"City Clerk reported for the month of Bryan's plan for overcoming the .... ...

ttThe Oldest Jewelry Store in Goldsboro, EstablishedRoosevelt panic with no small degreeNovember, collections amounting to
f243. ;; Q '

aof la vor. "Some," says, the; Chicago
Record-Heral- d, "have eagerly endorsed
it as a measure which would contribute

"After passing the; city pay roll t,he
number had made it sufficiently profit-
able to justify them to retire to private
life. But in this day of fierce competi

A House WithoutBoard adjourned. ;w - -

powerfully toward the restoration of tion in all lines of ; business the man
who fails to advertise fails also to dis

Forty-Tw- o Years Ago.

I will close out my Entire Stock of JEWELRY, consisting
oi Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry and all fixtures at
Greatly Reduced prices. Come and see and save money.
Get your Christmas Presents Cheaper than ever before 's

confidence. Others see merit in its , - A-- Capt. J. E. Peterson, president of the
principle while pointing out omissions, pose , or ills goods, ana the mostCotton Growers Association of this
difficulties, objections, and winding up catchy" advertisement secures . thecounty, requests us to announce that

there will be an important meeting in with the declaration that the plan de Telephonemost c ustomers, especially if there5 is a
serves serious study, both by Congressthe court bouse in this etty oh Fridayi probability of getting goods at cost, or

even marked down irom two dollars to
one ninety eight as it is natural for one

and by the banking community."
Is like 'unto a IDecember 13th,' at 1:30 p. m. He wants

to see as many farmers in this meeting . A. WATTS, iThe plan calls for a government
guaranty of deposits in the National to want the most goods for the leastas was present at the November meet ' TJNT3ER. THE PLD ARMORY.banks, the goyemment to be insured money. Ship Without a Rudder.ing. Anyone else who feels inclined to
asainst loss by tax imposed on thecome will be cordially welcome. Last Wednesday morning, accombanks. This simply makes a strong
com bination ot the National banks, and panied by our little daughter Mildred,

we caught the early train South, and
after a pleasant ride of a lew hours, we

TheJ Aegtts is glad to greet in the the benefit would far outrun the cost.
The history of 40 years shows that the Back of the-styl-e

reached the "city by the sea," spend
city Capt.Chas. E. Springle, of Beau
lort, so well known to the general pub
lie who frequent that delightful sea proposed tax would be less than one

ing a snort time there, we boarded the VOU'LL find that there's atenth of 1 per cent of the aggregate de
coast in the summer, as a courteous

Almost Everybody uses
the,Bell. There are
thousands of reasons
why you should take a
Bell TelephoneVVvj

posits. , A lot more than style in
The benefits to the National banks

electric car, which as the Chinaman
aid, "no pushee, no pullee, but run

like h lee, all the satnee," and soon
reached our destination Wrights ville

and competent boatman He has come
to Goldsboro ifor the season and has Hart Schaffner & Marxwould be so great that the State banks
opened an up-to-da- te oyster house, on

where we enjoyed the hospitality ofWalnut street, opposite the Royall
Clothes; back of the style is
the high quality of materials
and tailoring which make

are alarmed by the proposition, bu(
Mr. Bryan points out that each State
bank could give a like guaranty to its Mr. A. J. Northam and daughters,Grocery Company, where he will serve Applyf or rates to the.
banks. The plan in its entirety calls number 20.the public in these delicious bvalves in

anyJ style.f Being raised 'with the uic otyie lets u. manager,for the insuring of deposits in the Na
oyster Capt. Springle knows them in- - tional banks by the government, and
timately, and he promises our . popple in the State banks of the States, re.

You can find fplenty of
cheaperclothes than our Hart
Schaffner & Marx suits and

Southern Bell Telephoneonly the best. spectively, the risk in each case to be
duly paid for just as a risk by fire,
burglary or accident is paid for. j and Telegraph Co.The city has been thronged with

clerical gentlemen today all of them
looking their best and looking fine in

Overcoats; but they'll prob-
ably wear as cheap as they

If Mr. Bryan's plan is rejected the
banks in self-defen-se and to prevent
flurries will yet have to form a oombithe aggregate. Some or these were

Baptist clergymen on their way to the nation on simiilar lines. In cities they cost; they'll look cheaper
than you like them in a few

FOR RENT.
A seven room cottage with water and

Misses Ophelia and Norma, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jaines A. Northam, and paid
our respects, not only to the festive
bird whose heards are sacrificed upon
the altar ot trfe nations Thanksgiving,
but also to the luscious bivalves, and
other salt water products, right from
nature's wonderfully inexhaustible
storehouse. We had a most delightful
trip, and felt that there was increased
ause for us to give thanks to the Great

God of ' the Universe, for His many
blessings, and especially for letting the
lines fall to us in such pleasant plaees.
Old ocean loses none of its grandeur to
us, nor fails to make us feel our insigni-
ficance, and as we watched the white
crested' breakers chasing each other
upon its restless bosom, we not only
lemembered the day set apart for na-

tional Thanksgiving,- - but , an earnest
prayer arose in our heart tht when
our frail life's barque shall, break from

are combined through clearing houses,State convention in Wilmington, and
bath. South James street.weeks..were Methodist preachers on their way and th savings banks of New York

State are to-da- y working on a plan One six room" cottage with water andto Conference in 'Newbern, which con
bath, back of Arlington Hotel,that involves mutual help and co-op- ervenes tomorrow. We did not hear any Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes are all-woo- l; theyation, which may be said to be thediscussion between them as to forms of One seven room house, corner ol
Magnolia and St. Clair streets.

The Maj. Davis house on Ashe st. be
basic principle of Mr. Bryan's plan.baptism and other varying religious cost an all-wo- ol price andtenets. 1 hey were congenial con ver tween James and fjteorge, most desira.wear like it. Suits $18.50 tosationalists and we were; all glad to ble locality, water ana oatn, possessionNOTICE..

-
given Nov. 17.have them in our city, even for so brief $35; Overcoats $18 to $27.50.The firm of J. W. Brewer & Co. have Eight room house, 114 North Georgea period. '.: this day been dissolved by mutual con st., water and bath, very desirable losent. J. W. Brewer continuing the

business and by whom all liabilities areDrink Punch-I-Nell- o. "Makes A. A. JOSEPH,its mooring here, and we drift out intoassumed. (Signed) W. K. LANE,
cation, possession given Dec. 1st.

Apply to
- N.E.Bradford,

Real Estate, Rental and Insurance Agt.
the weak arow strono and the J. W. BREWER the sea of eternity, we may find safe

anchorage in the Haven of Rest. 'rT?5- - mum Under Hotel Kennon. ; Complete OutfitterCopyright 1907 bjr
Hart Schaffner ,fc MarxGoldsboro, N. C, Nov. 23, 1907.strong grow greai.


